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evolution of the Catholic Church as
t is today, there were many sects
wvhose ideas differed because of
national and political influences.
Tlwire is an analogy here with the
Communist systemn, an a nal10g y
%which is occuring today in the de-
vitions of Aibania and China. Their
views are influenccd by their own
national and cultural characteristics.
This, Dr. Bociurkiw statcd, is bound
to occur as long as the systcm ex-
pands bcyond its boundaries.

According to Dr. Bociurkiw, there
definitely is a re -intensif iýation of
anti-religious activity in the Soviet
Union and its satellites. There is
mounting pressure for an acceleratcd
transition to communism and for the
development of the new "Soviet
man." There is a growing recogni-
tion of the limited usefulness of re-
ligion in politics. But the church
still survives. "The state is trying to
limit the influence of the churcb,"
said Dr. Bociurkiw. "I don't en-
visage a suppression of organized
religion but just a narrowing of its
influence."

After chatting about these aspects
of the Communist-rcligion relation-
ship we returned to the subject of his
thesis.

Dr. Bociurkiw bas worked ail over
Europe as well as the United States
to gatber information for bis work.
He told me that a person dcvelops
a sixth sense, "a horse sense" to root
out the information that be needs.
Often it will spring out of the pages
of a paper or book tbat bas absolute-
ly nothing to do witb the particular
subjcct.î

In bis thesis Dr. Bociurkiw bas
examined the three major orthodox
churcb groups existing in the
Ukraine bl e t w e e n the Revolu-
ion and the Second World War. It
is a comparative study correlating
the anti-religious government with
ils national policies and peasant
polices. Apparently, there are also
abberations in the foreign policy ofn
the Soviet Union whicb point to re- t
ligious consideration.h

The tbrec divisions of tbe church
are the Patriarchal Cburch, centered J
n Moscow, the Ukrainian Auto-d
cephalous churcb (Ukrainian nation-n
al cburcb wbich upbcld the national-h
st aspirations of the Ukraine), anda
the Progessive Cburch, wbich is a e
brancb of the Moscow Patriarcby,I
holding many reformist ideals. A

The problem of the Soviet
regime in the 30's was te re-
organize the importance of the t
Moscow church and develop it c
int a centraized body with in- r
fliience ail over the country. It r
was because of dais that the s
Ukrainian Autocephalous church s
was suppressed duec to its S
nationalist aspirations. Many of
Ilhe clergy were sentenced to ten v
years in concentration camps- t
nauy of them died. s
Apparently the contradiction of tr

having the Moscow Patriachate ex-
it while otber churches are sup-
Pressed is negated by the Soviet
government's attempt to capitalize
on the pan-Slavic, pan-Ortbodox
appeal of the Moscow Patriarachate.
"A paradox arises," chuckled Dr.
Bociurkiw "wben the social and
security organs of the govcrnment
emerge as missionary society," try-
iag to force the people to accept the a
~state churcb." i
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the referendums concerning fee th
'nreases for Students' Union rBuilding expansion and The M
Gatewa.y. For t h e future w
srength of extra-curricular ac- rý
tvity on campus, support for s
both mensures is essential." F

Peter S. Hyndman ci
PresidentP
Students',Union Ca

SEXY SANTA at the Wauneita White Gift Party slipped
his wig over U of A girls. Actually, he waý;n't the REAL Santa
-just a poor, tired engineer who went wild after having to sit
in the Wauneita fireplace for two and a haif hours before his
act came up. (Photo by Ai Nishimura)
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ments in individual 'morality'-nol
the other way about, as the Marxists
have traditionally claimed.

"Wbat thse MRA people didn't rea-
lize, (nor did I), is that we were to
disagree quite forcefully over
methods," Le Baron reported. "I
have no quarrel with their aims,
and inasmuch as thcy arc genuinely
cbanging many lives for the better,
Iarn an cnthusiastic supporter."

PIBSOLUTE INCONSISTENCY?
"But I am not personally attracted

oy some of their mcthods. In par-
ticular I caninot join an a 'war to
end wars.' To me, their strongly
militant orientation, tiseir cmploy-
mient of 'fight talk' and 'fight pas-
sion,' is inconsistent with their de-
sure for peace and tiseir 'absolute
standard' of love. 0f course they
justify the figist spirit by the con-
v'iction that it is tise final right and
trutb thcy figbt for. But I am
;imply not convinccd that right and
truth are so cut and dried.

"Thsis reminds me of another
place where we diverge," Le
Baron continucd. "Thcy found f
that 1 was net prepared te bie-
corne an absolutist, either on
questions of morality or on thse
notion that MRA is 'tbc only
answer.' Thsis, of course, left
nie facing a charge of cowardice.
Tbcy bave an impressive propag-

inda offensive dcdicated te sprcad-
ing the fearsome notion tisat if we
lon't fight, and figbt bard, we arc
presently going te lose cverything
we bold dear, to communism-and
nucis sooner than we thînk. On this
howing MRA holds the last (and
the absolute) hope of salvation. But
ny feelings were, and stili are, that
M'RA is only one of many ways in
wbicis mankind slowly, and rather'
painfully, struggles towards a 'ncw
ociety.'

FIGHT OR PHILOSOPHISE?
"In short, I was asked te leave be-

ause I stood for what tbey called a
'philosophie' approacis, and for far
too mucis flexibility, whicb tbcy
alled 'moral dishonesty.' In re-

turn, I labelcd them 'rigid' and their
metisods 'mass emotionalism.' So,
thcy isanded me my return ticket
te Edmonton.

Le Baron said that he was
"very impresscd" by tise wide in-
fluence which MRA bas obtain-
cd, paricularly in Latin America,
often in centers of former coin-
munist strengtis.
"I appreciate tise fact that they

obviously arc making profound
changes toward decency and boe
in many troubled lives," Le Baron
said. "There is no doubt in my mind
that MRA is, and will continue to be,
a moving force in world affairs. I
expect te sec thern do some social
stirring bere in Norths America be-
fore they are througis."

Engineers, administration
answer nurses'y complaint

A letter was run in last Friday's
issue of The Gatcway frorn the stu-
dents' council of the General Hospi-
tal objecting to the Engineers' gag
paper the Getaway. Wben asked
wbat their collective and respective
opinions were on this matter the
engineers rcplied: (Following para-
grapbs are quotations).

"This was a gag issue and meant
to be taken as sucb.

They took it entirely too seriously.
Apparently the sisters got a hold

of it. The Mother Superior attend-
ed tbe meeting when they decided
to boycott us. I mean what else
could they do?

I really don't tbink the Gctaway
was se terribly offensive this year.

I feel tbat they made these com-
plaints because tbey are not on cam-
pus. If they werc they undoubtedly
would bave realized that The Get-
away is a traditional thing. No one
is attacked by it and no one takes it
that seriously-least of ail the
engineers.

It is really too bad that tbey bave
led such a sheltered life as to be
unable to appreciate any slightly
off-color bumor.

They sbould have seen last year's!
Are tbey in training for nurses

or nuns?

Blow is a copy of a letter sent to
tisestudents' council of thse General
Hospital:

It bas come to the attention of the
ESS, that The Getaway, distributed
to your residence on Nov. 23 bas in-
voked some displeasure in your stu-
dent body!

We were pleased with your initial
reaction to being invited to thse
Dance (Chilean Carnival), which was
expressed in your letter to Dr.
Johns. We sinccrely thank those
who attended and helped to make
the dance a success( the profits of
$120.00 go to WUS).

However, we were disappointed
with your reaction to The Getaway.
The Getaway is our major form of
advertising for the Dance. We arc
unhappy that you dad not receive it
in the light in wbicb we intcnded.

Firstly, it seems a pity that you
would not partake in thse privilege
of attending tbe dance, enjoying
yourselves, and meeting some of thse
nicest gentlemen on campus. AI-
though, and perhaps justly so, the
paper was not in accordance with
your tastes, you (and most important
of all) would bave been contribut-
ing to a most worthy cause.

Secondly, (we did not wish to im-

I nterfac festival
By Jon Petursson

1 Tonight and Saturday night, with pinys involving incest,
nuclear fallout, romance, comedy, and Nazi Germany, the In-
terfaculty Festival begins its sixth consecutive annual cern-
Spetition.

The engineers' entry won the first competition in 1956, and
they are back this year under thgý direction of Larry Bolch.
Thcy hope te win with a play on Nazi Germany, "The Private
Life of The Master Race," by Brecht.

Tise Interfac Festival was initi-
abed te promote drama on tise ail sands. It is written and directed
campus among tisose people wh by Margery Bucklcy.
do net bave time te take it in Ohretisi h optttiseir curriculum. Tisese plays ae:The Ntesman Ctisecompetitidn
are judged and prizes awardcd te r:Ts emnCu,"neld
thse best acter, actress, play, and te Diplomacy," by Arlitte and direct-
director. cd by Ken Landry; Tise Latter Day
The adjudicator will be Tom Pea- Saints, "The Courting of Marie Jen-

cocke, a ncwly arrived member of vrin," written by Alisertan Gwen
thse drama department staff wlao re- Ringwood and directed by Melissa
cently received bis MFA in drama at Matkin.
'Carnegie Techs. Tise drama club bas entered aITise faculty of education will pre- play under tise direction of Bob
sent an unusual play by Tennessee Muinford, but it wiII net be i
Williamns, "Tise Case of tise Crusbed competition. It is a play dealing
Petunias," under tise direction of witis incesb in poetry by Tennes-
Hucis Siandro. Tise grad students sec Williams, called "Thse Puri-
are performing "5,000 Year Mort- fication."
gage," a play dealing with tise use of Tisree pînys wîll be performed to-
nuclear cnergy and tise resultant nigbt, and tise other three tomorrow
fallout in releasing oil frem Albserta nigbt. Curtain time is 8 p.m.

ply that you condoned our paper.
We simply printed in the hope that
you would read it, enjoy thse humor
intended, and enjoy the dance.

We apologize for any embarrasa-
ment or inconvenience which xnay
have been causcd by our publication,
and hope it wall not stop you from
attcnding future ESS functions.

Yours sincerely,
Bob Edgar, Secretary
Engineering Students' Society

A. A. Ryan, provost and executive
assistant to, the president, replied to
thc nurses' open letter sent to Dr.
Johns as follows:

Tbank you for your letter of Nov.
28, 1961 recording the protest of
your students' council against the
edition of Getaway which was pub-
lished on Nov. 24, 1961, by the En-
gineering Students' Society to pub-
licize tise dance which they are co-
sponsoring wîth tbe Student Nurses
at tise University Hospital in aid of
the Chilean student housing fund.

Altbougb thse purpose for the dance
is a laudable one, we must sympathize
with your students' council in not
wishing to be associated with thse
edition of The Getway in question.
The student nurses at the University
Hospital have received these yearly
"gag" editions with mixed feelings,
but bave been generally toîcrant be-
cause they arc personally acquaint-
cd with enough of the leading mem-
bers of the Engineering Students'
Society to know that the paper is in-
tended to be isumorous, however
dîfficult it is for outsiders to, share
thse point of vicw of those respons-
ible for thse articles and pîctures in
it.

I am afraid that papers like The
Getaway are a kind of blowing off
of steam like the "Med Show" and
that both are in tise tradition of thse
Medieval "Fcast of Feols" whcre thse
Church itsclf set asidc a wcek for
the burlesque of its rites.

Copies of your letter are being
sent to the students' union, the En-
gineering Students' Society, and thse
unembers of tise sub-comrnittee set
up by the university's committce on
student affairs to advisc the editor
of sucis papers as Thse Gctaway.

Please thank your coundil mcm-
bers for spcaking their minds plainly
in this matter. I arn sure that the
Engineering Students' Society will
want to get in touch with you in the
intercst of continuing good relations.

Aylmer A. Ryan,
Provost and Executive
Assistant to tise President

SUB penny-ante
By Don Thomas

Sin bas reared its ugly hcad in thse
sanctity of tise Students' Union
Building. Tuesday, tise disciplinary
committec of tise students' union sat
in judgmcnt on four students who
were apprehended by a member of
tise SUB bouse committee in a
card game livcncd by tise placingof
bets.

Tbey were cbarged under section
6, suis-section (a) xi of tise Students'
Union Building regulations which
state: Gambling is prohibited.

Threc of the four students were
found guilty and fined $11, $10 of
wbicb was suspended. As well, their
priviliges in SUB werc cancelled
until Jan. 13.

CHRISTMAS CAROL SING
The VCF Annual Carol Sing will

be held this Sunday, December 17, at
9 p.m. in the Wauncita Lounge.

The Program will feature special
solo and group musical numbers,
along with audience participa-
tion in the singing of thc Carols.

AlI students on campus are invited
te attend thse Carol Sing. Refresis-
ments will be served.
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